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December  21      PJ Day  

 

December 24-January 2   

NO SCHOOL—HOLIDAY RECESS 

 

January     8   PTO Meeting  

                          6pm—7pm  

January 10     Second Cup of Coffee    

                         9am 

January 17     PJ Literacy Night  

January 21     NO School (MLK Day) 

January 23     EARLY DISMISSAL,                 

                                  1:00 PM  

     Staff Professional Development 

What is Good Work at Wintonbury?  
By Lisa Smith-Horn 
 
In January families will receive the 
Panorama School Climate Survey for 
Families.  This survey is distributed 
to all students’ families in Bloom-
field.  One statement families are 
asked to rate is “My child has been 
recognized by this school for the 
good work that he/she has done.”  
What does that recognition look like 
at Wintonbury?   
 
Let’s start with what it is not.  It is 
not corrected or graded “papers”.  
It is not stickers, prizes or other re-
wards. Rather it is a teacher recog-
nizing a positive action or skill that 
the child is utilizing from any of the 
developmental domains.  A teacher 
acknowledges this in a variety of 
ways.   
 
Through newsletters, teachers can 
highlight “good work” of the entire 
group mentioning or showing a pic-
ture of the work acknowledges the 
good work. Utilizing emails, phone 
calls and classroom door conversa-
tions, teachers can communicate 
“good” things that individual stu-
dents are doing.  Often, teachers 
will also email photos from the 
classroom. These are not random. 
They are chosen specifically to illu-
minate a new skill, accomplishment 
or classroom contribution.  Some 
examples of “good work” include: 

inviting a friend to play, sorting beads 
in two different ways, using scissors 
with the correct grasp, successfully 
pouring water, independently using 
calming down strategies, zipping a 
jacket, matching letters.   
 
“Wintonbury Winners” are also pre-
sented to students for exceptional 
work.  This slip of paper, adorned 
with our school’s logo, the Winton-
bury Peeper, includes an “I notice” 
statement that is completed by the 
teacher or another adult in the build-
ing.  “I notice” statements highlight 
what the child is doing.  By purpose-
fully describing the successful behav-
ior, whether it be the effort or the 
process, the child receives a genuine 
and meaningful response.  Saying, 
“Good job!” doesn’t give the student 
the necessary feedback to reinforce 
and extend learning. On the other 
hand, responding to students’ work 
with detailed information not only 
recognizes their achievements but 
encourages learning. 
 
Finally, teachers also keep parents 
informed about their child’s progress 
through parent/teacher conferences 
and progress reports.  These are 
some of the ways we strive to 
strengthen a collaborative relation-
ship with families to ensure that chil-
dren are learning to their fullest po-
tential. 



 Check out our PTO website 
www.myschoolanywhere.com.  

 
First visit: 

join.myschoolanywhere.com 
 

CODE: Wintonbury  
 

Free app available for this website 
 
 

Join us for a PTO meeting! 
Next meeting date is  

January 8th 6pm—7pm 

 

The green Wintonbury shirts 

seen in the photo of room 305 

(to the right) can be purchased 

from the PTO! 
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Nurse’s News                                                 Ashley Schwitter, BSN  

Important  

Reminder for all 

preschool parents: 

 

Every preschool child in the 

State of Connecticut must 

receive a flu shot each year 

between August 1st-

December 31st 2018. 

Is this your child’s first flu shot? 

If a child is receiving the flu shot for the 

first time it is required that 2 doses are 

given and they must be separated by at 

least 28 days.  

Please be sure to send written documen-

tation of this shot into school for your 

child’s health record. 

Many thanks! 

Sincerely, Nurse Ashley 

 

 

ANNOUNCING the Wintonbury PODCAST!  

How to Access the Podcast:  

The first time you listen to the pod-

cast, start at Wintonbury’s podcast 

webpage:  

http://www.wec.bloomfieldschools.org/

parent_resources/__the_peep__podcast   

 

Select the button: 

 

 

Enjoy listening :)  

 

 

You can also listen with : 

 

 

 

 

 

Episode #1: Reading with Your Child  

 

Episode #2: What to Do When Drop 

Off is Hard—COMING SOON (check 

the website  during the week of Decem-

ber 17th)  

 

Be on the look out for new episodes! 

They will be announced in the school 

newsletter, The Peeper, as well as on the 

Bloomfield Public Schools website.   

 

We hope you enjoy listening! 

Check out the January “Peeper” for photos from Kindness Day 2018! 

http://www.wec.bloomfieldschools.org/parent_resources/__the_peep__podcast
http://www.wec.bloomfieldschools.org/parent_resources/__the_peep__podcast
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A student  in room 205 

strengthens her fine motor 

and coordination by moving 

jingle bells with a small 

spoon .  

A student in room 305 

explores at the sensory 

table, engaging in pouring 

water through funnels. He 

develops scientific inquiry 

skills. He also shows curi-

osity and motivation.  

A student in room 106 persists with 

playdough, using scissors after 

stamping out round shapes in 

playdough.  

A student in room 203 attends and 

engages to a numeracy task—counting 

out sets to put in a piggy bank.  

A student in room 102 persists to solve the problem 

of how to make a ball travel using Lego ramps.  

A student in room 201 persist when putting wash-

ers and nuts on bolts. She  is developing her fine 

motor and learning new vocabulary.   



 

Happy Holidays...Keep the Cardboard Box! 

 

 Green House and Courtyard                            

Join us for a 2nd  

Cup of Coffee 

9:00 a.m.—10:00 a.m. 

Wintonbury Lobby                              

Thursday, January 11, 2018 

Meet other parents, Principal  

Lisa Eells and  Wintonbury Staff 

(above)  Students in room 306 use the court-

yard space that is centrally located in our 

school. They took time to notice the natural 

objects in the space and making a small col-

lection. The collection was brought back to 

the classroom and used in connection to the 

most recent farm experience on shelters. 

During centers they used the natural objects 

for constructing shelters.  

 

(right) Classrooms, 204 and 103, planted 

seeds in the greenhouse.   

This box became a firetruck—built 

by students in room 105 

As the holidays approach I find myself 
thinking about how each year my kids 
end up playing with the cardboard 
box. The article, Play with Free Stuff: 
No Batteries Required, is a gentle 
reminder about what a toy can be.  

Think outside the box this holiday 
season, better yet—jump in it and 
play! Is it a boat? A fort? A bed? Each 
year after it is all said and done the 
number one holiday gift is….the card-
board box. This year, don’t’ get rid of 
the cardboard box, the bubble wrap 
or the extra tape so fast! Sometimes 
the best gifts are free.  

Samantha Straker,                        

Instructional Coach 

Click here to find the article, Play 

with Free Stuff: No Batteries Re-

quired, on the NAEYC website.  

 

Click the links below for more! 

31 Cardboard Box Ideas 

Toy Hall of Fame: Cardboard Box 

https://www.naeyc.org/resources/blog/play-free-stuff-no-batteries-required
https://www.buzzfeed.com/mikespohr/31-things-you-can-make-with-a-cardboard-box-that-will-blow-y
http://www.letthechildrenplay.net/2013/03/cardboardboxplaypreschool.html

